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'i t. lIow docs the number of molecules in 1 liter of oxygen
"' compare with the number of molecules in llilcr of carbon

dioxide if ~hey are b()lh at the same tcmpcraturc and
pressure? -, ,
~ ---~~~ ---,

28. )Your right rea~-.tirc has- to supporl a wci~hl of 3()()() new-
J tons. Normally, lhc contact area of your tire with the road

is 200 square centimclers, If the prcssurc in your tire is
, suddcnly rcduccd from 32 pounds per square inch to

16 pounds pcr square inch, what musl be lhc ncw contact

area to support the car?
i-
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9ou m?v~ to Ca:nada and find that the the~mostat in your
-home IS In Celsius degrees. You normally like your house

about 72°F. To what should you set your new thermostat?

* II ~ne liter of nitrogen combines with 3 L of hydrogen to

~ fonn 21:. of ammonia. If the molecllles of nitrogen and
hydrogen have two atom~each, how many atoms of hydro-
gen and nitrogen are there in Qne molecule of ammoni~

~at happens to the volume of 1 L of an ideal gas wl
the pressure is tripled while the temperature is held fixl "

:I~ A helium bottle with a pressure of 100 atm has ~~--
V of 3 L. How many balloons can the bottle fill if each I

loon has a volume of 1 L and a pressure of 1.25 atm?

~~

r
,9 In an avalan,che, the snow and ice begin at rest at the top of

the mountaIn and cnd up at rest at thc bottom. What hap-
pens to the gravilational potential encrgy that is lost in this

process?

, k II 0' tthc samc) H()w arc5. H(IW arc thc C(I11Cl.ptS ()I wor ' allr 11:.J .,

.' tht'Y r!illi.°~t? --~

*3. How much work is requircr! to push a cratc with a {(>rce or

2()() N across a floor .1 distancc or 4 In? Ho'!\' many calories

of thclm.1I cncrgy d<>cs thc li-iction pror!ucc?
~ --~---

7. During a process, 28.J or hcat are translcrred into a sy'it<:m,
while the system itself r!oes 12 J of work, What is the changc
in the internal energy or the systcm? i
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